
 

 

Parks and Recreation Meeting Minutes 
February 17, 2016 

 
 
Members Present: Eric Schott, chair, Paddy Neilson, Toinette Neilson, Audrey Reith 
 
Members Absent: Julie Gardner, Diana Werner 
 
Staff Present: Shane Kinsey, Dir. Of Public Works 
 
Call to Order 
 
Adoption of Agenda 
 
Recognition of Guests-Brian Courtney attended from the Fox Chase HOA-wanted to know 
about the London Grove/HOA initiative regarding trail rehabilitation. He was informed that the 
Park and Recreation Board (PRB) will know more after February 20th when the surveys are 
returned from the participating HOA's. 
 
Minutes of January Meeting-minutes provided by Audrey Reith. Approved. 
 
Park Report-Shane gave an update. Bridge construction contract awarded and construction will 
occur in the spring. Algae prevention will continue at the pond and three new species of plant 
will be used to help mitigate the algae problem. Shane contacted Lincoln University Science 
Department regarding some student involvement at the park. At this time Lincoln said that there 
was not much likelihood of monthly participation but they would like to explore assisting with 
major projects or functions. Audrey is going to explore outreach contacts with other groups like 
4-H and Avon Grove High School. 
 
Old Business 
1. Recreation fund balance-$113.75 
2. Park Capital Repair Maintenance Fund-$107,320.53 
3. Engineering Expenses-$0 
4. Pond-see park report above 
5. Bridge to Stonecroft-see above 
 
New  
1. Consultant-Eric discussed the park budget which is $5,500 with $1500-$2000 allocated for 

consultant fees. This is not enough money to have a monthly attendance from David Sweet 
or other experts. It is more of a retainer fee that the PRB can use for special projects, grant 
applications, trail construction in new developments or issues that require professional 
advice and guidance. 

2. The second of the other two budget line items in our budget are $1500 for supplies and 
promotional items. Shane will get new signs or sign holders for the FOGP Saturdays. 

3. The third line item is also $2500 and that is dedicated to an Arbor Day event which is 
scheduled for April 29th from 5 to 6:30 pm. The event will be advertised on the LGT website 
along with press releases in the local newspapers and emails to FOGP members and 
HOA's. Shane is going to look into getting a banner made that will advertise Arbor Day. 
Activities and their sponsor(s) are listed below: 

 A. Tree Planting and Plaque-Shane 
B. Public Works display-Shane 



 

 

C. Scavenger Hunt and prizes-Audrey, Al and Eric 
D. Ceremony-Eric and Shane 
E. Ice Cream Truck vendor-Eric 
G. Media announcement-Diana 
 
 
Meeting adjourned at 8:28 
 
Important Dates 
March 5-FOGP 8:30-10 am 
March 16-PRB meeting 
April 29-Arbor Day 5-6:30 pm 


